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'Methodist Church Rev. D, B. Tai lor Pastor.
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Trillions Given Away,
It is certainly gratifying to

the public to know of one con-
cern in the land who are not
afraid to be - generous to the
needy and suffering. The pro-
prietors of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, have given
away over ten million trial bot-
tles of this great medicine ; and
have the satisfaction of know-
ing it has absolutely cured thou-sand- s

of hopeless cases. Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and
all diseases of the Throat, Chest
and Lungs are surely cured by
it. Call on McKay Bros. &
Skinner, druggists, and get a
free trial bottle. Regular size
oOc. and one dollar. 3 Every
bottle guaranteed, or price re-

funded.

A New Canal Project.

An effort is to be made b-t- he

persons interested in lake
transportation to haye the Anglo-A-

merican Commission take

ing the Great Lakes and the j

Atlantic. This subject has
been favorably reported upon j

by a deep waterway commission
ainhAi'i'Q hv I nnffi'floc nd ap-Whi- le

pointed by the President. j

this established the practicabil- -

ity ot tne canal, tne present

No. 25.
GENERAL

NEWS.

News From all Parts of
The

. A man named. Wni. Hi tell-
ings at Free Soil, - Michigan,
killed two men and a woman
and then killed himself.

The worst storiii in years vis-

ited Texas last Friday. At Dal-
las the ground'was corered four
inches-i-n snow.

General Garcia, a noted Cu-
ban officer of the insurgents, is
very sick at his hotel in. Wash-
ington, D. C, it is said, from
pneumonia.

Jordan Webb, colored, was
hanged at Courtland, South-- ,
ampton county, Va., last Fri-
day, for a criminal assault on
an aged lady in Septemher
last.

The peace commission of
Spain and this government sign-
ed the treaty of peace at Paris
Saturday. Tho articles now go
to the governments of each na-
tion for ratification.

The Spanish steamer Buenos
Ayres, from Manila,, .arrived at
Barcelona, Spain, lash Friday
with Spanish troops. Sixty of
the men died while on the voy?
age from the Phillippines to
Spain.

An explosion at tho Dupbnt
Powder Mills at Wilmington,
Delaware, caused by horses
running away with a car on
which powder was carried, kill-
ed three men, injured eight and
did much damage to the mills.
Parts of the bodies of the men
killed were found across the
river Brandy wine on which tho
powder works are situated.

John Anderson, a negro, who
was a cook on the Olive Pecker,
a Schooner, and who murdered
the mate, Saunders, at sea, was
hanged by the Federal govern
ment at Norfolk, Va,, last Fri- -

da'. At the first drop the rope
I 1 TT 11 1

oroice. lie was carried oacK on
the scaffold the second time and
hanged His neck was broken
and he was pronounced dead in
twenty-thre- e minutes.

A Frightful Blunder
. Will often cause a horrible

Burn, Scald, Cut or Bruise.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, will kill the
pain and promptly heal it.
Cures Old Sores, Fever Sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns,
all Skin Eruptions. Best Pile
cure on eartn. univ z. cts. a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by McKay Bros. & Skinner,
aruggists.

The third session of the fifty-fift- h

congress met Monday.
The President's message was a
long document and recited the
great feats of the war and the
work in the cause of humanity,
it advocates the holding of a
regular army . of 100,000 sol-
diers, the holding of the Phillip-ine- s,

the independence of Cu-

ba, and the maintenance of
the gold standard. It says that
notwithstanding the war busi-
ness along all lines show an im-
provement and that the country
s prosperous. It does not

mention' the recent'' race troubles
in this State, South Carolina
and Illinois. The President
recoraends appropriations for
the building of the Nicaragua
Canal.

The Editor Knows Them.

The Gretnville Reflector
makes the following observation
which we print for what it is
worth to newspaper readers
generally:

A newspaper man .has a bet-
ter opportunity thah .most 'any
one else, for judging the real
character of people. His sub-
scription list is a true index to
a man's integrity, and every
uian who places a value on his
standing ought to keep square
with tho newspapers'

TiJ Kind Yoa KawJJwm Ext
igutwa

day morning ::nd mprlit. l'rr yt'i-.info- t ing i

every Wednesday night, Su.-.dit- scIk c) i

every Sunday morning at in o'clock, O. K.
Grantham Suio!-iiit-tilei- ; t.

Baidit f hurch.- - Rev. L. H. Carroll. pastor
Services eveiy nd Sunday morning arid j

night. rra.v-- i ;iieei in every Thursday night j

Sc'.kxsI eery JjSunday inorrfiug, J. A. j

Taylor Siiix r.iitt'ndeiit. ' '

Presbyterian Cli urch. Rev. A. M. Hasael
pastor." Services every first and fifth Sunday
morning and night. Sundav school ev rv
Sunday morning, Doug Smith '

Siierinte-dt-nt- .

Disciple Church Rev. .V. B. Hood, pas-
tor. Services every third Sunday morning
and night. Cnm.lian Endeavor Society every
Tuesday night. Sunday School every Sunday
e- - ening at 4 o clock, McU. Holliday Snpt.

Free-Wi- ll Baptist Church. Elder R. C.
Jackson, pastor. ervices every, second Sun-
day morning and night.

Primitive Baptist. Church on Broad street
Elder W. C Turner, Pastor. Regular hci V.-ct- -s

on the i Iiird Sahhath morning, ands.;iur-da- y

before , in each month at 11 o'c'ock.
JLODGE.

Palmyra Lodge, ,o. 1:7, A. F & V. M. Hall
over Free Will Baptist i hurch r P. Jones
W. M ; W. A. Johnson, S. V ; E. A. Jones
J. W.; J. G. Johnson, S Regular
cminimicatiHis are herd "on the .''rd Satur-
day at 10. o'clock A. M . Mul cn the 1st Friday
at 7:::a'clock p. in e;u;h month. All Ma-
sons in good standing are cordially invited
to attend these communications.

TO IV S OFFICERS.
J. F. Phi Hi; s, Mayor.

Commissioners
E.F.Young, R.G.Taylor, J. W. Jordan

and Mel).. Holiday.
M.L. Wade, Policeman.

County Officer.".
Sheriff, Silas A. Salmon.
Clerk, Dr. J. H. Witheis.
Register of Deeds, A . C. Ilollowa.v.
.Treasurer, L. D. Matthews.
Surveyor, D. 1. McDonald.
Coroner, Dr. J. F. McKay. ...

County Examiner, Rev. J. A. Campbell.
Commissioners : E. F. Young, Chairman

N. A. Smith, T A. Harrington.

TR G FES SIGNAL CARDS.
r

; P. II. II CLE A N

Counsellor and Attorney
at Law--,

DUNN, N. C
Practice in all Courts. Collections a Specialty

W-'E-.Murchiso-

JON'ESIiOHO, N. O.

Practices Law in Harnett, Mooie anil
other counties, but not for fun.
Feb. 20 lv.

Isaac A- - Murchison,
FAYK TTEV1LLE, Is'. C.

Piaetices Law in Cumberland, llarneti
and anywhere service? are wanted.

C CLIFFORD,
Attorney at Law,

DUNN, N. C.

Will practice in all. the court. of the
State, where services desired.

H. L. GODWIN,
A TT O R N E Y A T--LA W- -

.

N. G.Dunn, - -

Will jtiacrice wherever services may
be required. Dillicult collections
prom nly . made.

L. HUDSON. M. n. of

Physician and Surgeon,
Dunn, N. C.

to
Oflioe 011 N. K. Wilson St.. second bn'ild-inrfroi- n

B'-oa- St. Residence, at junction
of E. Iiroad and klm Streets.

Hi-otnp- t attention to ad calls fro ii

eitlier 'l'own or Country, day or uiijht in
the variolic blanches of 'the profssi'n.

F. p. .1 ones' w. a. s i ewakt
JONES & STEWART,

Attorneys, Dunn, N. C.
Will practice anj'where in State or

Federal Court-'- . Collect! us a specialty in
and pr nipt attention g vei.

GET THE BEST
When you are about to buy a Sewing Machine

do not be deceived by alluring advertisements
and be led to think you can get the best made,
finest finished and

Most Popular
for a mere song. See to it that
you buy from reliable manu-
facturers that have gained a
reputation by honest and sq uare
dealing, you will then get a
Sewing Machine that is noted
the world over for its dura-
bility. You want the one that
is easiest to manage and is

Light Running:
There 13 none in the world that
can equal in mechanical con-

struction, durability of working
parts, fineness of finish, beauty
in appearance, or has as many
improvements as the j

N'EWrHoMB
It has Automatic Tension, Double Feed, alike-
on both sdes of needle (patented), otner nas ;

it ; New Stand (patented), dnvmg wheel hingea ,

on aajusia Die ueyw o, -

the minimum. .
: '

WRITE FOR CIRCULARO.
THE HEW HOME SEW1HG HiCHIHE CO.

r.x
r. . :,"r Um. mo. Dallas.

Bax F&abcisoo, Cal. ATtAjrrA.UA.
j FOR SALE BY

Gainey & Jordan. Dunn, N. G.

Educate'Your Bowels With Cas- -

CAHETS. f
Candy Cathartic. . cure constipation

or fever. 10c 25c. If C. C. C. fail, 'Irug-gi- st

refund money.
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No Sunset on this Country- -

Exclusive of Colonies This is
the Largest Nation on Earth

Except China.

Like the empire of Charles
V, the United States is now a
land on which the sun never
sets. Going westward the dif-

ference in longitude, between
Eastport, Me., and Manilla is
about 175 degreess. To the
dwellers on the Atlantic coast
of the United States Manila is
very near the antipodes. Trav-
eling westward from the east
ern .verge of the country to its
western boundary, in the far
Pacific a circuit of almost half
the globe is made. Except in
midwinter the sun rises in. East-por- t,

before it sets in Manila.
1 in summer,

7 autumn and spring
it is daylight along the eastern
coast of the U. S.: before it is
night on the western boundat3T.
England, France and Germany
also have territory so widely
diffused that the sun shines on
?m Pr 1 f 'fc ever7 hour of

1 1C ' uut' ",B
,Ttiguous territory, tne united

States far ahead or all of these.

the United States is the largest
nation --m the wor d except Chi- -

. , , . . . .

Europe In population the
United States exceeds e v e r v
Christian nation of the globe if
colonial possessions are omit-
ted. In the case of the United
States the area and population
of the colonies are compara-
tively trilling, but in that of
the other great Christian eoun- -

tries which have been mention- -
..1 lr rtt.rtr. tf !"li iilmiTi.' 1 mrorfvi iiic; curiv ui uic i.uiuiiil.-- icii Ne

lv surpasses that of the mother
country, and in the case of all
of them, except Germany, they
are exceeded by their colonies
in population. In wealth and
material strength the United
Stntes is far better equipped
than any other country for get- -
ting detached territory if it
should ever engage in that task

nnr imnnif ont ivfnvt
"

T i - i i
1 IJl 171,1 IU1 4t till. I iva. T 11 x v- i

comprises more than half of the
inhabited portion of one conti-
nent, stretches'its arms across
to another hemisphere. Its
possessions dot the w o r 1 d ' s
greatest ocen and extend from
the arctic circle down to a point
close to the equator. Its colo-

nies, from the Alaskan islands
of the north to Hawaii, the Car-
olines and the Phillippines on

to this paper for

Anderson's Greek.
Averasboro No. 1 . ir3;Averasboro No. 2. . 204
ttarbecue. j 102!
Black liivcr. 105j
Buckhoni. 120
Grove. v

235
Hector's Creek.
Joimsonsville. Gl
Lillingtou.
Neill's Greek. 1'43
Stewart's Greek.
Upper Little River No. 1.
Upper Little River No. 2.

!Gt5

.STATE" NEWS.

Items of news gathered from

all parts of the state.

A lumber . company of New-
born has an order for seven car
loads of pine tops, to be shipped j

rations.

Mi John Laws has been re
ister of deeds for Gran-- e for

continuously, alld
thinl ha i onnilnrl th tLnviP
as being the oldest oihce-hold- er

in the State. ' i

Dr. A. R. Gates a leading!
druggist of Burlington, com- -

mitted suicide on h riday morn - ;

ihg by taking a dose of strych
nine.

Mr. E. C. McDowell was kill-

ed near his home in Edgecombe
last Thursday, by a falling tree,
lie was cutting some firewood
and a limb from a falling tree
struck hjm on the head and
killed him instantly. lie was
GO years old and left a wife and
four children.

Cicero Holder, a white man,
met with a shocking death near
Clemmonsville, Davidson coun-
ty, Tuesday. While in a well,
cleaning it out, the rope broke.
causing a bucket full of dirt to
fall on him. He was dead when
token out. He leaves a wife!
and five children.

Scotland Neck Common-
wealth : Mr. Ed. Hux was
caught in-th- e machinery at one

the knitting mills at Roanoke
Rapids a few days ago and so
badly crushed that he died in a
few moments after he was taken

his borne. He, was about 46
years old and left a wife and
several children.

Peele Ballance, a professional
gunner from the "goose honk"
county of Currituck, killed
1,090 duck during the first sev
en days of the gunning season
We confess to an unrighteous
feeling of envv of the gunners

Currituck sound waters.
Elizabeth City Economist.

Greenville Reflector: Mr. S.
G. Nine, of Gontentnea town-
ship, sold a lond of tobacco here
Tuesday. As he was getting
rcadv to leave town a colored!
man helped him hitch up his
team and asked to be allowed to
ride with him", as he, (the col-

ored man) was going the same
road. When a secluded part of
the road, about three miles from
to'n was reached, the colored
man dealt Mr. Nine a blow that a

rendered' him senseless and
robbed him of $75.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always. Bought
7 -

Bears the
Signature of

Subscribe for this paper.

Remember

His Was Rea' "y- -

A young lady, spending a'
rainv evening at the house of
an old gentleman, wanted a cab
to take her home. Her host
started to fetch the cab.

"Do let the maid go," she
said.

'"My dear, the maid is also a
woman," was the grave reply.

The man was the late George
'"' JusllutJ uV.11'

lctona- - Jlls courtesy toward
women was regardless ot rank
or personal attractiveness.
would take off liis hat to his
cook, and. bow to her as.gra- -

ciousiy as tnougii sue were a
duchess,

A man was trying to lead a
heavy draught horse along the
street. The animal refused. to.
be led, and then the man made
several ineffectual attempts to;
mount the refractory creature.
At that moment the Chief Jus-tic- e

came along, and, seeing the
man's difficulty, extended his
hand as a mounting block.

The man put his foot in the
hand and mounted upon the
horse's back, and the Chief Jus-
tice passed on.

His courtesy made his man-
ners good, but it did not soften
his sense of justice. A lawyer
tells this anecdote :

'lT had once to appear before
him in Chambers on behalf of a

j

charming client who had some
propert7, but would not pa'
her debts. The case was heard
in his own room, and he was
courtes7 itself. He stood when
she entered. I think she drop-
ped her handkerchief, and he
left his seat to pick it up. Noth-
ing could be gentler than his
manner, and I was congratulat-
ing myself on an easy victory ;

but when the facts were beard,
the decision came that my cli-

ent must pay or spend six
months in prison." Youth's
Companion.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver, and

kidney troubles as well as wo-
men, and all feel the results in
loss of appetite, poisons in the
blood, bachache, nervousness,
headache and tired, listless,
run-dow- n feeling. But there's
no need to feel like that. Lis-
ten to J. W. Gardner, Idaville,
Ind. lie says : "Electric Bit-

ters are just the thing for a man
when ho is all run down, and
don't care whether he lives or
dies. It did more to give me
new .strength and good appetite
than "anything P could take. I
can now eat anj-thin-

g and have
new lease on life." Only oO

cents, at McKay Bros. & Skin- - j

ner's drug store. Every bottle
guaranteed.

Shelbj' Star: Any legislation
the people want they should let
their representatives know of
either before or during the jses-sio- n

of the Legislature The
representative is simply the ser
vant of the people, and the peo-- !

1621 1346 136S 1374 1621 1351

the Southern tier, are distribu-
ted within easy sailing distance
of each other. They cover .nil

climates, from the frigid to the
torrid. When our new con-
quests are occupied the Stars
and Stripes will be as familiar
a sight on the islands of the Pa
cific as is the Union Jack of
England. St. ;Louis Globe
Democrat.

A Letter From Dewey.

At the battle of Malate, July
31st, Jesse Noss was killed. He
left a young widow in Pennsyl-
vania and a baby girl that he
had never seen. Admiral Dew-
ey wrote the widow the follow-
ing letter :

Olympia, Flagship, Manila,
Oct. 23, 1898: My Dear Mrs.
Noss : I wish to express to 3011
my deepest sympathy. Itjnust
lessen your sorrow somewhat
to know that your young hus-
band fell fighting bravely for
his country, the noblest death a
man can know. From the
Olympia I watched the fight
that fearful night and wonder-
ed how manv American homes
would be saddened by the mar-
tyrdom suffered by our brave
men, and my sympathy went
out to each and every one of
them.

Your loss has been sadder
than the others, and I am una-
ble to express the sorrow I feel
for yon. Tears came to ray
eyes as I read the sad story of
the father who never saw his
child, and then the loss of all
that was left to the brave moth-
er. It is hard sometimes to be-liev- e,

but our heavenly Father,
in his infinite goodness always
does things for the best, and
some day father, mother, and
daughter will be joined never
again to b parted. With my
tenderest sympathy,, believe hie
your sincere friend.

Gi:oit;i; Dkwky.
He stepped aside from llie

busy Hie iie lives to assist in
binding up the wound of. a
heart stricken A'om.iu who had
been widow t !y the, relentless
hand of war. He could have
gone on and never written
that let'er. It was not a part
of his duty to his country to
write an unknown wont ui in
America ab.-u- t a private sol-

dier who h i 1 fallen in th; line.
But he di i it, and we admin-- -

the m:i:i lor u Yr ftti?f1 iT
ten step a-i- de from the busy
life of the farm, the stor1, the
shop, the factory or railroad
and give a cup of cold water in
His mm If vre cannot a!
ways go ami speak face to face
send a message or letter to tell
of love and sympathy. It will
do the sorrowing good and
build up your own soul. When-
ever the clouds shutout he sun
and make life dark to your
neighbor, go lift aside the cur-
tain if possible and Jet the sun-
light in. North Carolina Bap-
tist. .

Bean ih Th3 Kind Yon Haw Always Bought

igntnre
of.

the year 1899.

movement contemplates the d?-- ; 1

ander the Great or the Rome ofvising by the commission of a ;

Caesar and Itplan of joint action by which i
Trojan surpass--

the work will be actually com- - es omam of Charlemagne
or the territory of Charles V--,

menced. It is suggested that: v
exclusive of his colonialthe proper route will, be bv wav i

. .
poses- -

"i isions in America, which wereot the St. Lawrence River and of definite extent and whichLake Champlain, a cut of twen-- 1

tv-ni- ne miles (eing sufficient, it ;tcchn,lcally belonged to

is said, for that length of canal.! a,in,' .for 7 Spaniard in
' :Charles tinie ever .seenAnother cut of twenty-fou- r

vi r. ......1 . nnv more than a small frag- -
utii y

th TTrlnn River, thus prtn.
i i i lie biuiiu tu .

meiit of,the region that Spain
shipping of Chica-iclaV- T ? VPhl ILr York by way of the lnf S011'

.
of RussiaWelland Canal, t.l,o"exceeds empire m

necting the
go and New
lakes, the
St. Lawrence Rivir, Lake Cham-plai- n,

and the Hudson River.
The projectors claim that, the
cut. between-th-e St. Lawrence
and Lake Champlain can be
make for three or four millions,
the topography being particu-
larly favorable to canal digging.
They are proceeding on the idea
of having the two governments
do llie work, each doing the

'

construction of its own side,
thus making it a government
rather than a private enter-
prise. Scientific American.

We see a good deal being said
by the press about carrying
concealed weapons. o m ei
want the legislature to make

i

the carrying of concealed weap-- i
ons a felony. Some want the
law repealed entirely- and let
every man carry a gun that
feels so disposed. The people
carry thm, law or no law.
This has been our observation.
We have never, seen the necessi
ty for carrying a gun. To pro- -

bibR the law must be made

greater

fail to subscribe

pie have a right to express them- - more strict and the punishment
selves nnnn nil onestions to beLBnntn,.. t, x !

passed up.

you should not


